UWEC Blugold eSports Club Athlete Agreement

Welcome to the Blugold eSports Club! We are excited about your involvement with this dynamic program. As a member of the club team, the Recreation and Sport Operations Department and Club Sports program want to impart that you are now a leader for the Blugold community. You represent the university – and with that – comes a series of expectations.

Rules and Expectations

In order to participate and compete in the eSports club these are the expectations you will abide by…

- Maintain 12+ credit (undergraduate) and 6+ credit (graduate) loads for both semesters during the 2020-2021 academic year. Graduating seniors may be exempt during their last semester attending UWEC.
- Maintain a cumulative GPA of 2.0 or higher.
- Attend mandatory in person practices, competitions, workouts, and meetings as designated. Excused absences will be managed on a case by case basis.
- Attend all regularly scheduled classes. The Club Sport Coordinator may approve class absences for official eSports related events.
- Commit to fair play and inclusion for all.
- Refrain from usage of profanity, aggression or hostility towards others (teammates and otherwise), making inappropriate physical gestures, excessive celebrating, taunting, and disrespecting the Club Sport Coordinator, admin staff, teammates or opponents.
- Remain positive and be an upstander for the program and university, especially instances of media interviews and public platforms.
- Student-players are expected to immediately report any behaviors they would describe as abusive or inappropriate by a coach, staff member, or a teammate to the Club Sports Coordinator.
- Any actions that result in student-players being sanctioned by university authorities or game developers may also result in sanctions from the eSports club.
- Refrain from showing up to practice or competitions under the influence of alcohol or illegal substances.
- Follow all lab and technology use policy guidelines as delineated from the Recreation and Sport Operations Department, University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire, and UW-System
- Follow the guidelines given to me by my club president and governing body – and the Club Sports Coordinator.
- Conduct yourself in a manner that promotes inclusivity of anyone who want to join, volunteer, work, or compete in the esports club program.

I, _________________________ [print name], have read and understand the UWEC eSports Club Athlete Agreement. I will positively represent myself, our team, Recreation and Sport Operations and UWEC. I understand any violations of UWEC policies or eSports program expectations may result in possible sanctions including, but not limited to, probation, suspension or removal from the club.

Student Club-Athlete Signature: __________________________ Date____________

Club Sports Coordinator Signature: _______________________ Date____________